Christmas Eve sees the start of the fun-filled celebrations with a visit from 'The Woodside Singers', a sparkling cocktail reception and a four course dinner, followed by an evening of quizzing fun.

Christmas Day, spend the morning exchanging presents and enjoy breakfast with a glass of fizz! Come afternoon, tuck in to a deliciously seasonal five course Christmas lunch, followed by fun parlour games, laughter and a light evening buffet.

Boxing Day, choose to do as little or as much as you like with complimentary tickets to the world-famous Beaulieu National Motor Museum and Palace House. Come evening, enjoy a four course dinner and relaxing in front of the fire.

27th December, for many it’s time to say goodbye, but not before you’ve enjoyed one last New Forest breakfast. If you’re not quite ready to leave, then choose to extend your stay.

FROM £449 PER PERSON

Christmas Breaks
’TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY

4 NIGHTS
Cosy Keeper, from £619
Classic Agister, from £669
Family Verderer, from £709
Superior Crown, from £749

3 NIGHTS
Cosy Keeper, from £559
Classic Agister, from £579
Family Verderer, from £599
Superior Crown, from £629

2 NIGHTS
Cosy Keeper, from £449
Classic Agister, from £459
Family Verderer, from £479
Superior Crown, from £499
Christmas Day Lunch

EAT, DRINK AND BE MERRY

Parsnip and honey soup (v)
curry oil

Ham hock and confit chicken terrine
sweet apple chutney, toasted croutes

Smoked salmon cannelloni
beetroot textures & fennel salad

Wild mushroom & tarragon arancini (v)
old Winchester cheese, leaves, balsamic dressing

Roast turkey
winter herb stuffing, bacon wrapped chipolatas, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, red wine jus

Pan-fried sea bream
crushed potato with olives and capers, spinach, tomato and chive butter sauce

Vegetarian nut roast (v)
roast potatoes, honey roast parsnips & carrots, brussel sprouts, tomato and olive oil sauce

Roast sirloin of beef
roast potatoes, broccoli, cauliflower cheese, spiced red cabbage, red wine jus

Local to the area? Christmas Day lunch,
FROM £80 PER PERSON

Traditional Christmas pudding
redcurrants, brandy custard

Mango & passion fruit cheesecake
cocoanat sorbet

Warm sticky toffee pudding
caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream

Dark chocolate brownie
white chocolate and Irish cream sauce

Artisan regional cheese board
selection of cheese, house chutney, celery, wheat wafers, grapes

Freshly brewed tea & coffee
mini mince pies

New Year Breaks

GIVE A BIG CHEER, FOR THE NEW YEAR!

30th December, kick-start this year’s celebrations from the moment you arrive with a relaxing afternoon eating copious amounts of homemade cakes, before joining us for a cocktail reception followed by a four course dinner and evening fun.

New Year’s Eve, spend the morning snuggled in bed before it’s time for breakfast and a treasure hunt through the New Forest. Then, the biggest celebration of the year begins with a sparkling drinks reception, a five course dinner and to welcome 2020.

New Year’s Day, calls for a late breakfast and for you to spend the day doing as little or as much as you like, with complimentary tickets to Beaulieu National Motor Museum and Palace House. Come evening, enjoy relaxing with a light buffet and parlour games.

2nd January, for many it’s time to say goodbye, but not before you’ve enjoyed one last New Forest breakfast. If you’re not quite ready to leave, then choose to extend your stay.

FROM £319 PER PERSON
New Year Breaks

GIVE A BIG CHEER, FOR THE NEW YEAR!

3 NIGHTS
Cosy Keeper, from £379
Classic Agister, from £409
Family Verderer, from £439
Superior Crown, from £469

2 NIGHTS
Cosy Keeper, from £319
Classic Agister, from £339
Family Verderer, from £359
Superior Crown, from £379

Making your Booking

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

DETAILS & PRICES
All prices throughout are per person. Single supplements apply. A £100 per person deposit is required at the time of booking for Christmas and new year breaks with the final balance due by 1st November 2019, or a £20 per person deposit for Christmas Day lunch with the balance due by 1st December 2019.

AMENDMENTS & CANCELLATIONS
Please note, all deposits and pre-payments are non-refundable and non-transferable. Rates, activities and amenities are subject to change without notice and liability.

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
All our food is prepared in kitchens where nuts, gluten and other known allergens may be present. Should any of your party have any special requests or dietary requirements please let us know when making your booking.
Merry Christmas
FROM US ALL AT NEW FOREST HOTELS

Save 15% on all festive break bookings made before 30th June or 10% before 30th September 2019.